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Reesites In Midst Of 
Reconstruction Period

Money, Benefit Records 
Set By Two Employees

CASH AW ARD—Col. Clyde J. Morganti, wing commander 
(right), presents a check in the amount of $985 to J. D. Dowdy, 
aircraft welder (center) as F. E. McWilliams, aircraft welding 
shop foreman, looks on. The two men submitted a suggestion 
that will net them $2,010. See story below. (USAF PHOTO BY 
SGT. DAVID L. BLENKHORN)

May and June are scheduled to 
be busy months of construction 
on the base with almost $60,000 
in paving and roadwork as well 
as new roofs on several buildings.

Paving will begin Monday on 
the major roads, with the Secur
ity Police daily blocking off sec
tions to be worked o n . The 
asphalt paving is expected to be 
completed within two weeks, with

approximately eight miles of 
street being reworked. The $27, 
416 job will be handled by Turner 
Construction Company of Lub
bock, Tex.

At the same time a $32,527 con
tract to rework inside runway B 
and taxiway 1 will begin. The 
jobs should be completed by 
May 30.

Other projects in May include

a joint seal on apron, to begin 
May 15; taxiway lighting, begin
ning May 7; seal coat job on 
runway at Terry County auxiliary 
field, May 19; repair of roofs on 
various warehouses and hangars, 
May 20; maintenance on aircraft 
parking apron and replacing 40- 
foot wide strip on east edge, 
Monday; new ceiling for base 
theater to begin May 27.

June will also see street pav
ing and repair work with bids to 
open for work on secondary 
streets in mid-June. Included in 
the project is reworking of sev
eral parking lots and repair of 
east-west runway. The work may 
possibly get under way in July. 
Finally, beginning June 2, con
struction will be started on new 
air. conditioning and heating sys
tems in the 800 area of the bache
lor officers’ quarters.

PILOT HONORED—Capt. Henry L. Carl, right, assigned to the 
3500th Pilot Training Squadron here, receives the Instructor 
Pilot of the Year trophy from Col. Clyde J. Morganti, wing 
commander. The captain entered the U. S. Air Force in 1964 
and has been assigned to Reese since 1966. (USAF PHOTO)

3500th Captain Selected A s  
Resse A F B  IP O f The Year

An instructor pilot from the 
3500th Pilot Training Squadron 
has been chosen as the base’s 
Instructor Pilot of the Year.

Capt. Henry L. Carl, a native 
of New Mexico, has been assign
ed to Reese since May 1966. He 
was graduated from Alamogordo

Observe Deadline 
For Next Issue

The deadline for next week’s 
issue of the Roundup will be 
strictly adhered to.

It is anticipated that the is
sue of May 16 will be larger 
(more pages) and therefore 
necessary to have more copy 
to the printer on the times al- 
loted through contract between 
the base and the publisher.

Therefore, all persons with 
columns or with standing ar
ticles to submit must have 
these into the Office of Infor
mation by 2 p.m. today. News 
occurring over the weeeknd 
will be accepted Monday no 
later than 1 p.m. Under no cir
cumstances will any news be 
accepted for the issue of May 
16 later than 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
and then only news occurring 
after noon Monday.

High School, Alamogordo, N.M., 
and attended the University of 
Texas, Austin, Tex. Receiving 
a bachelor of science degree from 
New Mexico State University at 
Las Cruces, N.M., Captain Carl 
entered the U.S. Air Force in No
vember, 1964.

The honored pilot and his wife, 
Doris, have one son, Henry Le- 
land Carl, 3l/2.

An open house, flyovers, dis
plays and exhibits will highlight 
Reese Air Force Base’s 20th ob
servance of Armed Forces Day, 
May 17.

The open house is scheduled to 
begin at 11 a.m. and end at 5 p.m. 
In between, some 10,000 persons 
from the South Plains area are 
expected to visit the base for the 
annual event honoring the men 
and women of the country’s 
armed services.

Maj. R. D. Rasmusson is proj
ect officer for this year’s observ
ance assisted by Capt. R. B. 
Cocke Jr.

Top attraction this year is a

The largest cash award ever 
presented at Reese AFB went to 
two civilian employees of the 
base May 1.

Col. Clyde J. Morganti, wing 
commander, presented a check in 
the amount of $985 to J. D. Dow
dy, aircraft welder, and F. E. 
McWilliams, aircraft welding shop 
foreman, bringing the t o t a l  
amount received by the two men 
for their suggestion to $2,010. The 
pair had been paid initially $15 
and the check presented by Colo
nel Morganti May 1 brought the 
total awarded by the Reese AFB 
Military - Civilian I n c e n t i v e  
Awards Committee to $1,000, the 
maximum allowed the base. Air 
Training Command has been re
quested to authorize an additional 
award of $1,010 bringing the total 
to $2,010—a record at Reese.

static display of 12 different 
armed force’s aircraft. It is be
lieved that this is the largest 
contingent of different aircraft 
ever assembled at an Armed 
Forces Day observance at Reese 
AFB.

The day will be used to offici
ally break ground for the base’s 
new hospital facility, an approxi
mately $2 million project to be 
constructed north of the present 
location.

C. L. Kay, assistant president 
of Lubbock Christian College, will 
be guest speaker at the Armed 
Forces Day noon luncheon.

Of special interest to visitors

In 1964, Mr. McWilliams, who 
was a welder at that time, felt 
that Northrup T-38 Talon engine 
mechanics were sending in too 
many J-85 nozzles to the welding 
shop for repair. He learned the 
nozzles were being damaged for 
the lack of an adequate tool when 
mechanics removed the nozzles 
from J-85 engines.

Mr. McWilliams enlisted the aid 
of Mr. Dowdy in designing a tool 
that would remove nozzles with
out damage. Their design was 
manufactured with the assistance 
of local machinists and the tool 
worked quite well. They were 
paid the initial $15 for submitting 
the idea on May 15, 1964. For 
the past five years the suggestion 
has been under review by offi
cials at Air Training Command 
and Air Force Logistics Corn-

will be flyovers of training air
craft used at the base including 
the supersonic Northrop T-38 
Talon and the Cessna T-37 Twee- 
tie Bird.

Other events planned include 
parasail demonstrations, an air 
rescue demonstration, small arms 
fire power demonstrations and a 
number of indoor displays in 
Hangar P-82.

The recently completed 3501st 
Pilot Training Squadron building 
and the 3501st Student Squadron 
academics building head a long 
list of base facilities which will 
be open to visitors.

mand. The design has been ac
cepted and tools manufactured for 
all Air Force bases with J-85 
engines.

Air Training Command esti
mates first-year material savings 
to be $959,670. This savings war
rants an award of $2,010. Both the 
award and the first-year benefits 
set new records at Reese.

Mr. McWilliams had previously 
earned $425 for 22 of his sugges
tions and Mr. Dowdy had earned 
$75 for six of his suggestions.

Eight Base IPs 
Given Awards

Flying proficiency awards were 
given to eight instructor pilots of 
the 3500th Pilot Training Squad
ron during April.

Doctor’s degrees of Instructor 
in Flying Training were awarded 
Maj. Thomas E. Morris and Capt. 
Gary F. Dickinson. Each have 
logged 1,800 hours of accident- 
free flying time, including 1,300 
hours as instructor pilots.

Certificates of Master Instructor 
were awarded six others for 800 
hours of flying time in the North
rup T-38 Talon aircraft as instruc
tor pilot, 500 hours of which have 
been accrued at Reese AFB.

They are: Maj. Richard E. 
Fraser, and Captains Newton I. 
Carpenter, Charles A. Givens, 
Thomas A. Thompson, Gary W. 
Spence and Roy N. Suzuki.

NGOA To Meet Monday
The Kuykendall Chapter of the 

Noncommissioned Officers As
sociation of America (NCOA) will 
meet Monday at 5 p.m.

Static Display O f 12 Aircraft Slated A s T op  
Attraction O f Base A rm ed Forces Day Activities
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Transportation
(An a f n s  Feature) through the night over our ex-

Transportation is so much a p r e s s w a y  systems carrying pro
part of everyday living that we (juce £0 markets; barges push up 
tend to take it for granted. It ^  jy[ississippi hauling tons of 
is so close to us that we cannot sajt an(j S U g a r . cement, coal and 
see it in its entirety—big, alive, steel pour from railroad cars 
never at rest. Trucks rumble feeding America’s vast manufac-

FOR THE

Maintenance Is Life 
Of Air Force Base

By Lt. Col. Marvin S. Buckberry 
Chief, Civil Engineering Division

Maintenance is the life of any man-made physical structure or 
equipment. An Air Force base is no exception. No matter how well 
a base has been planned, nor how well it has been constructed, it 
cannot long survive without maintenance. There are three general 
types of maintenance:

(1) Preventive Maintenance—This is a servicing type mainten
ance and is performed to prevent the deterioration or breakdown of

structures, equipment or grounds. Some types of 
preventive maintenance are painting, mowing 
grass, lubricating machinery and policing trash 
and debris from an area. Preventive maintenance 
is most i m p o r t a n t  because it can prevent 
deterioration or breakdowns with the resultant loss 
of time, effort and money required to place the 
structure, equipment or grounds back to operation- 

Col Buckberry al status.
(2) Repair Maintenance—Required when structures, grounds or 

equipment are damaged or deteriorate to where they fail to do the 
job for which they were designed; i.e., a broken window, a burned 
out motor on an air conditioner, a dead tree, etc.

(3) Constructive Maintenance—Improving, changing or adding to 
structures, grounds or equipment in order to prevent deterioration 
or breakdown. Such things as adding a rain gutter to a building, 
installing new storm drains in a street or planting new shrubs by a 
new building are constructive maintenance.

Maintenance effects life on an Air Force base in several ways. 
A well maintained base is highly operational, everything about the 
base seems to work properly.

Cleanliness is certainly a factor of maintenance. A well main
tained structure, grounds or piece of equipment always has a clean, 
neat appearance which indicate that it is ready to perform the func
tion for which it was designed.

Last, but not least, maintenance reflects character. A well main
tained base shows that the personnel there have a pride in their place 
of work, in their jobs and in themselves.

Civil Engineering takes pride in being a major part of the main
tenance of Reese Air Force Base. But it takes the help and coopera
tion of all of us to keep Reese maintained so we can be proud of our 
place of work.

Col. Clyde J. Morganti 
Wing Commander

Your Servant, Protector
turing industries; and everywhere 
you look, you see people, people 
on the move in cities, between 
cities, traveling everywhere — 
sometimes at over 600 miles per 
hour.

Transportation is America’s 
“ moving factory”  spewing forth 
tons of goods of all kinds, day 
and night, seven days a week, 
during all seasons. Right now the 
dinner you’ll eat tomorrow, the 
new clothes or television set 
you’ll purchase; the medicines 
you’ll need, the magazines you’ll 
read and the movies you’ll see 
are all en route to you. Some 
are on the move, some are in 
storage, some are still being 
grown or built but all of them will 
be brought to you when and 
where you need them or want 
them, wherever you may be, by 
some form of transportation.

Transportation is your servant, 
yes, and your protector. Trans
port systems can move armies to 
troubled areas within hours. 
Trucks, trains, ships, barges and 
planes build the bridge from the 
United States halfway around the 
globe in order to keep these 
armies supplied with food, weap
ons and ammunition.

Getting this transportation job 
done requires the time and talent 
of over 10 million people or 15 
per cent of the civilians employed 
in the U.S. Billions of dollars of

Mark O f True 
Professionalism

(An A F N S  Feature)

“ Everyone of us has to be pre
pared at some time to lay his 
career—or at least his ER—on 
the line for what he believes to 
be right. This is not something to 
be done frivolously or impulsively 
—cerainly not to the prejudice of 
discipline. Knowing when the end 
justifies a risk of great personal 
sacrifice—either in combat or in 
management — is a m a r k  of 
the true professional.”  (Lt. Gen. 
Seth J. McKee, Air Force assist
ant vice chief of staff, Squadron 
Officer School graduation, Max
well \FB, Ala., April 18, 1969).

equipment are involved. Since 
1958 about 20 cents out of every 
dollar that Americans spend on 
goods and services are spent on 
transportation. This amounted to 
$156 billion in 1967.

Over $22 billion a year is paid 
in Federal taxes by transporta
tion. No less than 34 per cent of 
state taxes derive from transpor
tation sources.

To pay tribute to this vast and 
vital industry, the President of 
the United States each year issues 
a proclamation calling on Ameri
cans everywhere to “ recognize 
and appreciate fully the role our

great and modern transportation 
system plays in their daily lives 
and in the defense of the Nation.”

America’s population is grow
ing, the economy is expanding, 
trade with other nations is in
creasing. Within twenty years, 
the U.S. must be ready to meet 
a demand for transportation that 
will be at least twice what is 
required today.

You can easily appreciate how 
important transportation is to you, 
your work, your welfare and your 
well being. Today is the day to 
remember t h a t  transportation 
protects the nation.
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On The Line

Something Inside 
Is Bugging

Lease Contract 
Guides Parties

(An A F N S  Feature)

In most states, leases such as 
a month-to-month tenancy need 
not be in writing. After the tenant 
moves in, with the owner’s con
sent, the law sets out the rights 
and duties of each party.

For example, the l a n d l o r d  
normally may not interefere with 
the tenant’ s possession. The land
lord must defend that possession 
against interference by others. 
The tenant may be entitled to 
products of the land, unless the 
parties agree otherwise.

In turn, the tenant must pay 
his rent on time, take care of the 
place, and move out when his 
tenancy expires.

In ending the arrangement, 
each party has certain rights. If 
the landlord doesn’t give proper 
notice, the tenant may remain; if 
the tenant doesn’t give proper 
notice, the landlord may demand 
rent.

Despite the general law, both 
landlords and tenants find ad
vantages in written leases under 
the term of which one may do 
things for you that you could not 
easily do otherwise.

An owner may have a written 
agreement with terms to bind the 
tenant for more than one year; 
require the tenant to make re
pairs; limit the tenant’s right to 
assign or sublet the premises.

Pilot’s Epitaph
By Lt. Col. Albert L. Melton 

Deputy Commander, Operations, Laughlin AFB, Tex.
(The fo llow ing  tribute to a form er Laughlin  AFB, Tex., instructor pilot, Maj.
Vince Colasuonno, appeared  in the M arch 28 issue o f the Border Eagle.)

“ War is all those horrible things a human being can do to 
another human being because he has not learned to love.”

These were the words of a former Laughlin instructor pilot 
and flight commander who was killed in action in Vietnam in 
February while on a Republic F-105 Thunderchief combat mis
sion. It was his answer to a query from a fourth-grade class of 
students, of which his son was a member.

His son’s fourth-grade class had written and asked, “ What, 
is war?”  His answer, read to the class after his death:

“ I’ll tell you what war is not. It is not a glamorous, daredevil 
existence where the ‘good guys’ always win. It is not a fearless 
fighter pilot jumping into his aircraft to shoot down the enemy. 
It is not a game which you play (and which I played as a child), 
where you go home to a good supper and a warm bed after it is 
over.

“ War is fought by real human beings, not Hollywood stars, 
men like your daddy and perhaps older brothers.

“ We all face a moment of truth when we must overcome our 
fears and do what must be done, no matter how difficult.

“ War is a time of tears when we must overcome our sorrow 
for our fellow comrades and do what has to be done, no matter 
how difficult.

“ War is the curse of mankind because he will not listen to 
God’s will. War is the agony of mankind because he will not love 
his neighbor.

“ If man would learn to love, there would be no wars, for man 
does not hurt what he loves.

“ Perhaps your generation can accomplish this. It seems that 
mine has failed.

“ Do not allow adults to teach you to hate for no reason and 
against no man.”

And so, these were the words of Maj. Vince Colasuonno, a 
fellow officer who lived and died for his country—a man who was 
so intent on conveying words of wisdom to the younger generation.

By Chaplain (Captain)
Clyde F. Pressley, Jr.

“ Sometimes I get all mixed up 
at myself, and somthing inside of 
me is bugging me.

Like when I say I ain’t gonna 
do something that’s no good. I 
do it anyway and I hate it and 
myself too.

So it must be something in me 
that’s making me do it. Like 
when I make up my mind I 
won’t do something bad, I do it 
anyway. Sometimes it seems like 
I can’t do anything right, and 
there are always bad things near
by.

It’s just like as if I’m two 
people fighting. I want to do what 
God wants me to do. But it’ s very 
hard.”  (Romans 7:15-25).

Taken from “ God Is For Real, 
Man”  by Carl F. Burke, the 
above are words of St. Paul as he 
puzzles over the power of sin, 
translated into the language of 
kids from the city streets. With 
their simplicity and straight for
wardness, these words explain 
themselves and provide a pro
found insight into what St. Paul 
was trying to say.

Indeed, like two people fight
ing, we struggle with this idea of 
right and wrong. Doing what we 
know better than to do, not do
ing what we know to do, we 
fight on, not knowing why it is so. 
‘Something inside bugs us.”

Is there an ultimate answer to 
this problem? New sciences have 
come forward to tell us how we 
think we act as we do, yet they

touch only the mechanics and 
leave the deeper reaches unex
plained. What is the answer?

Man is an enigma to himself. 
There is no pat and easy answer. 
St. Paul gives no easy answer, he 
says that it is the presence of sin 
in our nature. Nevertheless we 
are responsible to keep up the 
fight within ourselves against this 
lower nature. Only those who re
sist evil know its power. The 
secret is wanting to resist. To 
resist is to be bugged, to sur
render is defeat.

“ I want to do what God wants 
me to do. But it’s very hard.”

America 
needs your 

help
BUY U.S. 

SAVINGS BONDS, 
NEW FREEDOM 

SHARES
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Temporary M aj 
Roster Released

RANDOLPH AFB, Tex. (AFNS) 
—A central board at the Air 
Force Military Personnel Center 
selected some 6,300 officers for 
promotion to the temporary grade 
of major. Public release of the 
selections is expected early in 
June.

All captains with dates of rank 
of June 30, 1965, or earlier, were

KIDS' MENU

65'
PANCAKE HOUSE

8th & Q

or Promotion 
Early June
considered in the primary zone 
with a promotion opportunity of 
90 per cent. Captains with dates 
of rank of June 30, 1967, or 
earlier, not eligible for primary 
zone consideration and nominated 
by command boards, were con
sidered in the secondary zone.

Officers of the Dental and Vet
erinary Corps were considered 
under the “ fully qualified”  meth
od of selection. Line officers, 
Chaplain, Medical Service Corps, 
Nurse Corps and Biomedical Sci
ences Corps were considered un
der the “ best qualified”  method 
of selection.

Getting 
away?

See HFC
Before you go on leave, make sure you’ve got 
enough money on hand. See us for a Traveloan. 
Then you’ll know you’ll be able to cover all of 
your leave expenses— food, lodging, transportation, 
extras. Household helps more servite people every 
year than any other company of its kind. Taking 
off? A Traveloan from Household is a great way to 
go. See us about yours today.

U p  t o  «5000
Before you sign on the dotted line, 
you’ll know what your loan will cost.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCM— — —  ■ ii 1 1 I ■ ■■
C r ty u y ia tio n , 

Lubbock

1008 13th Street 
PHONE: POrter 5-9392

FIRST TERMER— Capt. Norman Hull, Field Maintenance Squadron commander, administers 
the oath of enlistment to Sgt. Donald Newman in his hospital bed at the 3500th USAF Hos
pital. The first termer received $3,000 in variable reenlistment bonus for reenlisting. See story 
below. (USAF PHOTO BY SGT. DAVID L. BLENKHORN)

‘T op Three’ Members Attend Survey Results 
Two First-Term Reenlistments In Management

Members of the Top Three 
Committee, made up of top 
three noncommissioned officers 
(NCOs), were active this week 
making themselves available at 
the reenlistment ceremonies of 
two first-term airmen.

The committee is concerned 
with the retention of highly qual
ified first-term airmen.

Three members of the commit
tee were on hand May 1 for the 
reenlistment of Sgt. Jerry Fergu
son of Minden, La. The oath of 
enlistment was given by Sergeant 
Ferguson’s commander, Ma j .  
Kenneth Pearson, Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron command
er. Committee members present 
were CMSgt. James Westbrook, 
SMSgt. Elmer C. Martin and 
MSgt. Frank Mollo. Sergeant 
Ferguson received more than 
$4,000 in bonus money for his re
enlistment.

An hour later, five committee 
members attended a similar cere- 
money at the 3500th USAF Hos
pital where Sgt. Donald Newman,

Dunedin, Fla., was reenlisted by 
his commander, Capt. Norman 
Hull, Field Maintenance Squadron 
commander. Sergeant Newman is 
recuperating at the hospital from 
an eye injury.

Attending this ceremony were 
committee members CMSgt. Ar
thur Thacker, SMSgt. Kenneth 
Hoekstra, SMSgt. Gayther Moore, 
and MSgt. William Bishop and 
MSgt. James Ishee. Sergeant 
Newman received $3,000 in vari
able reenlistment bonus money 
for reenlisting.

Volunteers Needed 
For Engineer Unit

Volunteer statements are being 
honored from noncommissioned 
officers in grades E-4 thrugh E-9 
for assignment to the 554th Civil 
Engineering S q u a d r o n  (Red 
Horse) in career fields (except 
555X0, which is limited to South
east Asian returnees.)

Former Red Horse assignees, 
and those who have completed 
Red Horse training who volunteer 
and are selected are not required 
to undergo Red Horse training a 
second time. For further informa
tion, contact TSgt. Alvin D. 
Laney, assignments section, ext. 
216 or 739.

Action Savings
Management action through 

manpower reduction in Services 
Division has resulted in an an
nual saving of $5,476 at Reese 
AFB. The action has been for
warded to Air Training Command 
(ATC) for validation.

The action was a result of a 
manpower utilization study and 
analysis of the operation of the 
clothing sales store by Services 
Division. The study showed that 
by realigning work elements with
in this branch the work perform
ed by three persons could be 
performed by two without im
pairment of the branch’s function.

Family Services 
Sets Open House

Family Services will observe 
the 12th anniversary of the 
founding of Family Services 
Monday with an open house 
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the 
Family Services Center. All 
persons are invited to attend.

Highlight of the open house 
will be an awards ceremony 
at about 1:30 p.m. with scores 
of volunteer workers being 
honored for their services.

Reese M ajor H elps Children
An effort on the part of a Reese merce and other groups to raise 

major has borne fruit in bringing used Little League equipment for 
joy to some children in South the project, and in short order a 
America. large shipment of the equipment

Maj. Michael R. Marcellino, was on the way.
3501st Pilot Training Squadron, In a letter received this week 
recently took on̂  the project of from Mr. Micka, “  . . . I want to 
raising baseball equipment for thank you (Major Marcellino) 
children in Caracas, Venezuela at very much for the baseball equip- 
the request of a friend, D. C. ment you gathered for Venezuela. 
Micka, who is living there while It all arrived here in fine shape 
working for the Mobil Oil Com- and I already have distributed 
pany. most of it.”  A picture was en-

Major Marcellino appealed to closed showing a group of boys 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com- and the equipment.

KEY AUTO SUPPLY
17th and Awe H

,NO 1 NO 2 NO 3
Open 7 Days a Week ... , . ..

34th & Quaker 4,h and Ave U 17th and Ave H
Phone SW 5 5235 Phone PO 2 0526 Phone PO 5 5551

USE OUR MACHINE SHOP

GOODBODY & CO.r a
Members NYSE & Leading Stock & Commodity Exchanges 

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 12:00
• STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS • COM M OD IT IES  

1100 Citizens Tower POrter 3-3451
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NEW  OFFICERS—Mrs. Lois Girton, outgoing president of the Officers Wives Club (left), passes 
the gavel symbolic of her office over to Mrs. Barbara Gauger, newly-elected president, at the 
Officers Open Mess May 1. Other officers, from the left of Mrs. Gauger, are Mesdames Patty 
Chambers, Sue Jackson and Sandy Kowalchuk. (USAF PHOTO BY SGT. DAVID L. BLENK- 
HORN)

B X  Anniversary 
Sale Set In M ay

The Army and Air Force Ex
change Service will continue ob
serving this year as its 74th an
niversary by having a sale. The 
sale will start May 16 and run 
for eight days through May 24.

At Reese AFB, Jack Heagle, 
exchange officer, said specials 
will be available in most depart
ments of the base exchange. He 
has invited all eligible shoppers 
to watch for these specials begin
ning May 16.

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS

ROSE
DRUG

5
WE SPECIAL ORDER 
ALLERGY VACCINES

POST OFFICE PRESCRIPTIONS 

TOILETRIES FOUNTAIN

8 A.M. • 9:30 P.M.
4404 - 19th SW 5-7104

1

Smart
Mothers-To-Be 
Save on 
Everything 
at . .  «

HOP
MATERNITY W EAR

3416 - 34th ST.

"FOR THE WOMAN
WHO DEMANDS THE FINEST"

CASH CHARGE LAY-AWAY

G em  Program, M onthly Coffee Set By O W C
The monthly meeting of the 

“ Dust Devilettes”  of the 3501st 
Pilot Training Squadron will be

Book Winners Announced
Library Week was climaxed at 

Reese AFB April 28 with a draw
ing at which three persons won 
prizes of books. They went to 
Capt. Edward V. Murphy, 3500th 
Pilot Training Squadron, who won 
first prize, Mrs. Ora Bibbs, who 
won second prize, and Mrs. Cleta 
Vinyard, who won third.

held at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Family Services reception room.

A representative of Young Rock 
and Gems will present the pro
gram. He will cut a gem and 
also make some jewelry. “ D”  
Flight will host the coffee.

“ F ”  Flight of the 3500th Pilot 
Training Squadron will hostess 
the monthly squadron coffee, 9:30 
a.m. Wednesday at the First Na
tional Bank in Lubbock. A bank 
tour guide will give a tour 
through the new building with 
“ F ”  Flight providing refresh

ments immediately following in 
the bank’s “ pub.”

N C O  W ives Slate 
Monthly Meeting

The NCO Wives Club will hold 
its regular business meeting 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the back dining 
room of the NCO Open Mess. All 
members and prospective mem
bers are invited to attend.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mesdames Mary Nell Joyce, 
Marge Jolly and Lena Lane.

P ic k  ojL  Apple

Ò  oi

Q7/i£ llbUhf
w  4*131-50*

Mother s Day is Sunday!

PATRONIZE
ADVERTISERS

THE R O U N D U P ,  
Reese's weekly news
paper, comes to you 
s o l e l y  through the 
courtesy of the busi
nessmen whose firms' 
products and services 
you s e e  advertised 
each week. You can 
insure that it will con
tinue to serve you by 
patronizing your ad
vertisers. T h e y  de
pend on it. A n d  when 
you go in, say " I  saw 
your ad in . .  . THE 
R O U N D U P ."
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6 30 A M til 1 00 Nightly 
Sot Nite t«i 2 00

PANCAKE HOUSE
8th & Ave Q

HIGHEST CASH DOLLARS t

DALLAS PAWN LOANS
R A ILR O A D  FREIG HT S A lE S  
Cash  on Anyth ing ot V a !ve 

Radios, jewelry, M usicai instruments, 
Guns, W atches, T V  s and  O id  Co  ns 

P H O N E  PO  5-6869
70! M A iN  ST t o B B O C *

...for a loan to build a dream on.
LNB can make your deam of owning a new home come true! The Mortgage 
Loan Department is staffed with qualified, trained personnel that can analyze 
your particular situation, and will advise you on a loan that will best fit your 
needs. Why wait . . . move into that dream home now . . . with a home loan 
from The Lubbock National Bank.

Member FDIC

Snell Drug
Open 'til 10 P.M.

7 Days A Week 
We Specialize In

Gifts —  Magazines —  Cosmetics 
1221 University PO 5-5833

For Those Who Want the Best

Nit-Way Automatic 
Laundry
4202 19th

PLENTY OF SOFT, HOT WATER

THE ROUNDUP, Reese's weekly newspaper, comes to you solely 

through the courtesy of the businessmen whose firms' products 

and services you see advertised each week. You can insure that 

it will continue to serve you by patronizing your advertisers.

Turner's Super Market
MEATS —  FRUITS 

DRUGS —  NOTIONS 
1 Mile South of Reese Village 

Hiway #116 
SW  5-3398

DON CROW

West Texas’ 
Hottest Chevy Dealer 

Loop 289 & Slide Rd 
SWift 2-5141

SIFTING SOIL—Members of the Officers Wives Club sift soil collected from the Reese area for 
shipment to the Air Force Village Foundation in Washington. The sample was prepared 
Monday to be included in a groundbreaking ceremony in San Antonio, Tex., later this year. 
Representing the club are, from the left, Mmes. Charles E. Chambers, William M. Berg, 
Ronald E. Gauger and Robert W. Muir. See story at right. (USAF PHOTO)

A little bit of Reese AFB will 
go into the fulfillment of a long
standing dream at San Antonio 
later this month at the ground
breaking ceremony for the Air 
Force Village Foundation.

At the request of Mrs. John P. 
McConnell, wife of the Air Force 
chief of staff, the Reese AFB Of
ficers Wives Club mailed three 
pounds of sifted Reese AFB soil 
to Bolling AFB, D.C., which, 
along with soil from 216 other 
bases in the Air Force, will be 
scattered by helicopter over the 
facility site at San Antonio, May 
26. Only half the soil will be so 
scattered with the other half re
served for display inside the foyer 
of the main building. The heli
copter performing the scattering 
is being furnished by Ray Ellison 
Enterprises of San Antonio.

The soil from Reese was mailed

Monday after the newly-elected 
president of the Reese Officers 
Wives Club, Mrs. Ronald E. Gau
ger, and other members collected 
and sifted the dirt collected at 
the base. It is all being gathered 
in Washington and will be flown 
to San Antonio for the ceremony.

‘A nzio’ Opens Tw o-N ight Run 
T o  Lead Base Theater Fare

In 1944 the Anzio beachhead 
made front-page news. Now, 25 
years later, it forms the back
ground of a movie. Entitled “ An
zio,”  it stars Robert Mitchum and 
Peter Falk, and it will be shown 
tonight and tomorrow night at 
the base theater. A return en
gagement, mature audiences, 117 
minutes long.

Tomorrow’s matinee is another 
return engagement, “ The Trouble 
With Angels,”  starring Rosalind 
Russell and Hayley Mills. General 
audiences, 117 minutes long. Here 
is a reminder concerning the 
matinee of May 17. The matinee 
will begin at 9 a.m. because of 
the special Armed Forces Day 
program. That is on May 17.

Sunday, still another return en-

gagement is on tap, “ Planet Of 
The Apes,”  starring Charleton 
Heston and Kim Hunter.

Mature audiences, 112 minutes 
long.

“ The Heart Is A Lonely Hun
ter,”  is Tuesday’s theater fare. 
It stars Alan Arkin and Sandra 
Locke. The poignant story of a 
deaf-mute who brings warmth 
into the lives of lonely people in 
a small town. General audiences, 
125 minutes.

Wednesday and Thursday thea
ter viewers will be offered 
“ Buona Sera, Mrs. Campbell,”  
starring Gina Lollobrigida and 
Shelly Winters in a situation 
comedy in color. Mature audi
ences, 111 minutes long.

Service Club, Open Messes 
O ffer Reesites Full Schedule

Mathis Service Club 
Today — Ceramic classes — 

9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; films—
7 p.m.

Tomorrow — Eight-ball tourna
ment—5 p.m.; dance time with 
the “ Evolutions”  — 9 p.m.

Sunday — Mother’s Day special 
coffee — 2 p.m.; telephone call 
drawings—3 p.m.; table tennis 
matches — 5 p.m.; buffet served 
—6 p.m.

Monday — Ceramics class — 
9:30 a.m.; we are honoring fa
mous mothers at game time —
8 p.m.

Tuesday — Film showing — 7 
p.m.; Class 69-08 wives meet — 
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday —- Ditty bag work

shop — 9:30 a.m.; ceramics class 
—■7:30 p.m.

Thusrday — Pool tournament— 
7:30 p.m.

The service club will be open to 
visitors on Armed Forces Day. A 
ceramic display will be on exhibit 
and punch refreshments served— 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.; dancing starts 
at 9 p.m. and continues to mid
night.

Officers Open Mess
Tonight is Flight Suit Night at 

the Officers Open Mess. Sunday, 
the mess will feature a Mothers 
Day luncheon including a salad 
bar, fried chicken, turkey, baked 
Virginia ham, candied sweet po
tatoes, oyster dressing, sundaes 
and a corsage for mothers. Res
ervations should be made by call
ing Mrs. Dahl at ext. 654.

NCO Open Mess
The NCO Open Mess will spon

sor The Raiders tonight and to
morrow night.

The mess will feature a special 
Mothers Day luncheon for Sun
day. The luncheon, scheduled 
from noon to 3 p.m., will be free 
for mothers.

Youth Director 
Needs Helpers

Hal Green, Reese AFB youth 
director, has issued a call for 
persons to assist in the summer 
program. He urgently n e e d s  
swimming instructors, arts and 
crafts instructors and personnel 
interested in working in the youth 
center.

Most urgent are the swimming 
instructors for the “ Learn To 
Swim” program that begins in 
the second week in June. If you 
are capable of teaching young
sters how to swim, Mr. Green 
said he could use at least 10 per
sons for this task.

Two arts and crafts instructors 
are needed for that summer ac
tivity.

At least one person is needed 
to aid in the youth center during 
the summer months.

Anyone interested in -helping in 
one or more of these jobs please 
contact Mr. Green between 4 and 
6 p.m. at the youth center, ext. 
443.

H eir Force
Twelve babies, seven girls and 

five boys, were born at the base 
hospital April 16 to April 30.

They are:
M e lissa  Janette, a girl, born to E-4 and 

Mrs. G eorge  W illiam  Ingle  III.
Kristina M ary  Elsa, a girl, born to Maj. 

and Mrs. Carl A llen  Anderson.
Dale, a boy, born to TSgt. and  Mrs. Joe 

Adam s.
Robbin Leigh, a girl, born to Specialist 4 

and Mrs. Rodger Leon Brannen.
Donovan  Lee, a boy, born to Pvt. and 

Mrs. Robert M urray  Page.
Francis Darlene, a girl, born to TSgt. 

and  M rs. C arlo s M ad rid  Ornelas.
Shannon  Lea, a girl, born to 2nd Lt. and 

Mrs. John Peder Greenfield.
M ichael Cody, a boy, born to Sgt. and 

Mrs. Tim othy Pillow  Chilcutt.
Jennifer Diane, a  girl, born to 2nd Lt. 

and  Mrs. G a ry  N orm an Schneider.
H olly M arie, a girl, born to Sgt. and 

Mrs. Charles Robert Hinton.
Ricardo Jose, a boy, born to 2nd Lt. 

and  Mrs. Jose Hector Ortiz.
W alte r Shane, a boy, born to Specialist 

5  and  Mrs. Dav id  Carro ll Martin.

Base Soil Sent 
For Ceremony

(
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Driving 
Is Now

The golf driving range at the 
base golf course opened for busi
ness Saturday.

The range, approved by the 
Reese AFB Golf Council earlier 
this year, was put into operation 
after the practice golf balls ar
rived at the course last week.

Reese golf pro Ken McGuire 
said the operation had been plac
ed in the hands of CMSgt. Greg
ory L. Ross, Field Maintenance 
Squadron, who will be assisted 
by SSgt. Herman L. Chunn, 
Transportation Division.

The driving range is located 
where the old practice area had 
been, with the teeing area near 
the wooden shack that now serves 
as the office.

Mr. McGuire said the current 
charge of a bucket of balls is 25 
cents with only one size bucket 
available—holding between 30 and 
35 balls. He also said a few clubs 
were available to borrow in the 
event a customer did not have 
clubs of his own.

There are no mats, as found on
group category, besting the “ Jazz were presented by Col. Clyde J. well; speciality act—first, Isaac 
Company”  group, and went on to Morganti, wing commander. Col-

Open
balls are government property 
and are not to be taken from the 
practice area.

1968 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
Convertible 8,500 miles. Red with 
Black Top. AM/FM Radio. Over
drive. Excellent Condition $2495. 

747-5815 or SW 5-0935 Evenings

TALENT W INNERS—"The Blue Crystals" were winners of the Best Performance Award Monday 
night at the base theater as part of the base talent show. From the left are A1C Louis Reina, 
Field Maintenance Squadron; A1C Richard Povlich, Organizational Maintenance Squadron; 
Sgt. Frank Potera, Field Maintenance Squadron, who also won second place in instrumental 
solo; and A1C John Creed, 3501st Student Squadron, who won first place as a vocalist. 
(USAF PHOTO)

The Blue Crystals W in  ‘Best Performance’
A s Base Talent Show Nam es Eight W inners

DON CROW

West Texas' 
Hottest Chevy Dealer 

Loop 289 & Slide Rd 
SWift 2-5141

vocalist—first, Jack W. Greene; 
second, Leon T. Tolson; vocalist 
(popular)—first, John R. Creed;

An instrumental group billed as gical College, and Doyle Gammill,
“ The Blue Crystals”  copped high- band director for Monterey High 
est honors Monday night as Best School in Lubbock. The Roy Rob- 
Performance winners in the 1969 erts Combo supplied musical ac- second, Robert Lampkin Jr.; in- 
Reese AFB Talent Show. companiment for the show once strumental solo—first, Wayne S.

The band won the instrumental again, this year and the awards Turney; second, Robert L. So-

STEAKS too 
a t

8th & Q
PANCAKE HOUSE

emerge as best in the show. The onel Morganti was assisted in Dukett; instrumental (vocal corn- 
combo is composed of John R. the presentations by Chaplain bo—first, The Fox.
Creed, Frank D. Potera, Richard (Lt. Col.) Isaac M. Copeland Jr., ---------------------------
J. Povlich and Louis R. Reina. base chaplain, and 1st Lt. Earl 

Judges for the two-hour show McFarland III, Personnel Ser- 
were Miss Marta Pender, a vocal vices.
instructor from Texas Technolo- The show, attended by approxi- 
--------------------------------------------------- mately 400 persons, produced

J .  • eight other first place winners,
umor Swim Winners are eligible to compete

in the Air Training

Team  Formed

E. Kimbro; second, Richard E. the golfer using tees, which are
available through purchase at the 
office. Tentative hours of opera-

Independent Bowl 
League In Upset

C. E. #2  climbed out of the 8 a m ‘ to 8 pm  
Independent Bowling League cel-

tion of the driving range will be 
from noon to 8 p.m. on weekdays, 
except Monday when the driving 
range is closed. Weekends, the 
hours of operation will be from

The introduction of the golf 
driving range will make it neces
sary to prohibit the use of pri-

EMMETT'S Saab
IMPORTED CAR SERVICE 

S A A B
• Built in Sweden to Aircraft 

Standards
• Extras are Standard
• Front Wheel Drive; 0 to 50 in 

10 seconds; Top Speed over 
90 mph.

Safety - Economy - Comfort 
Test Drive A SAAB  

SERVICE ON ALL AUTOS 
317 AVE. X PO 3-0714

AFB, Calif., May 23-29. In the
The Reese Junior Swim Team event that first place winners can 

is now being formed. All children not attend the ATC contest, sec- 
between the ages of six and 18 ond place competitors will be 
who are interested in competitive eligible.
or snychronized swimming are The categories with first and 
urged to call the Reese AFB second place winners are: instru- 
youth director, Hal Green, ext. mental group—first, The Blue 
443. Crystals; second, Jazz Company;

The swimmers have chosen blue dance solo—first, James L. Craft; 
as their color and are asking second, Earnest Woodward Jr.; 
help in selecting a name for their comedy act—first, Russell L. 
swimming team. The contest for Davis; second, Gregory T. Beys;
selecting a name for the team --------------- ------------------------------------
is open to anyone and a prize 
is being offered. All entries must 
be at the youth center no later 
than tomorrow.

Members of the team will cast 
ballots on each name submitted 
at a meeting 7:30 p.m., Thursday, 
at the youth center at which all

lar by winning 4-0 over the 
Command league-leaders, NCO Club. Daily’s 

ATC show to be held at Mather Crew, winner of the first half of vately owned golf balls for prac-
play, gained ground on NCO Club ^ce purposes on the Reese golf 
winning four games from Q.C. course. Also, it was pointed out

Ceremony Held at 5 P.M ,

Base Little League Baseball 
Activity Under W a y  Tuesday

The standings as of Tuesday that the newly acquired practice 
are as follows.

Athletic Banquet Set 
At Frenship School

The Frenship High School Boos
ters Club is sponsoring an Athle
tic Banquet to honor all sports 
participants and cheer leaders for 
the present school year. The ban
quet and presentations will be 
held at 8 p.m. today at Frenship 
High School.

Anyone desiring to attend the 
banquet may obtain tickets by 
calling ext. 622 or 208.

TEAM W L
NCO Club ........... ....43 13
Daily’s Crew ___ . . . 3 2 24
Personnel ........... . . . 3 1 25
C.E. #1 ............... . . . 2 7 29
Ground Power .. . . . 2 6 30
Q.C. ...................... . . . 2 2 24
C.E. #2  ............... . . . .  22 34
POL ...................... . . . 2 1 35

ALPINE QUADS
1802 ELKHART

In front of LCC, 19th & Elkhart, 
Furnished and unfurnished, drap

ed, carpeted,, all electric kit
chen, storage, carports, close to 
school and shopping. Conveni
ent to Reese, alr-conditloned. 

From $148, all bills paid. 

Call SW  9-5749, SW  9-4331

Tennis Players Needed
Military personnel interested in 

representing Reese AFB in theLittle League play got under vision game shown first and the A. T r  ,
team members and their parents way at Reese AFB Tuesday with Major Division shown second. The iramiaS Lo™mana Jenms
are invited to attend. wing commander Col. Clyde J. first game will begin at 5:30

Best Ball 63 W ins 
Pro-Am G olf Meet

A nine-under-par 63 was good . . ^. . . ® D against the Dodgers. The secondenough to win the Reese AFB °  . . . .

Championships M a y  26-31 at
Morganti throwing out the first p m  with the second t0 f0ll0w Keesler “ lss-  are askf , t0
ball of the season at 5 p.m. at T  s,gn up at the base gym 1,0 laterv 7 p.m.

REAL
DISCOUNT PRICES

NAME BRAND
Furniture end Appliances

Open 9 - 6
Groceries end Hundreds et 

Odds & Ends

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
OF LUBBOCK. INC.

S20 • 13tk PO 3-4111

the Little League field.
The opening game, in the Pee 

Wee Division, pitted the Tigers

than 8 a.m. Monday.

Pro-Am Golf Tournament May 2 
at the base course.

The winning team was com
posed of Randal Reiger, Rod 
Terry, Martin Schluter and Rob
ert Blair. They were one stroke 
ahead of the team of Dick Wat
son, Maurice Smith, Denton 
Weaver and Ray Moore.

Low amateur honors were shar
ed by L. D. Clopton of Reese AFB 
and Billy Francis West. Both 
carded 73s. Low professional was 
Ron Hale, 71.

game, in the Major Division, had 
the Tigers going against the 
Giants.

The schedule throughout the 
month of May is as follows:

M a y  6: T igers-Dodgers— Tigers-G iants 
M a y  7: Dodgers-Braves—  Dodgers-Braves 
M a y  8: Dodgers-T igers— Dodgers-T igers 
M a y  13: B raves-Dodgers— Dodgers-Braves 
M a y  14: G iants-D odgers— Braves-Tigers 
M a y  15: Braves-Tigers— Tigers-Dodgers 
M a y  20: Dodgers-G iants— Braves-Tigers 
M a y  21: Tigers-Braves— Dodgers-T igers 
M a y  22: Dodgers-T igers— Dodgers-Braves 
M a y  27: G iants-Braves— Tigers-Dodgers 
M a y  28: T igers-Dodgers— Dodgers-Braves 
M a y  29: Braves-G iants— Braves-Tigers
Two games are scheduled each 

evening with the Pee Wee Di-

REESE CREDIT UNION
TO MEET YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS

•  Loans at low interest

•  Insurance equal to amount 
of deposit up to $2000.00.

•  High Dividend return

SAVE THE EASY WAY —  MONTHLY ALLOTMENT
Office Hours: 0800-1300, 1400-1715 By Appointment 

Base Ext. 450 or 438, Bldg. #32

I T A M O N T H

BUYS THIS 1969
AIR-CONDITIONED FAIRLANE 2-DR.

NO CASH OR TRADE REQUIRED 

ONLY 36 EQUAL PAYMENTS
APPROVED SERVICEMEN

HARDTOP

P05-5524
FORD CO.
9th & TEXAS
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT
$50 UP —  ALL BILLS PAID

Furnished - Unfurnished 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 
Bedrooms. Modern, private homes with 
complete maintenance. Good Location.

CLOVER GARDENS
501 NORTH AVENUE U 

PO 3-8801
Between Erskine & Clovis Roads

Camelot Rental Service
2806 34th SW  5-5501

BONDED
EXPERT M ANAGEMENT  

TRANSFERRED?
Keep your home for those 

retirement years.
Tax Shelter plus Savings

• Houses and Apts For Rent
• We Buy Equities

Conquistadors Apartments
5 VERSATILE PLANS . . .  ALL WITH 

THESE LUXURIOUS EXTRAS:

Sauna and Whirlpool Baths • Heated Pool 
2-Acre Courtyard • Private Club 

Putting Green • Back Door Parking

ATHLETES HONORED— Reesites who participated in base-level sports representing the base in 
Air Training Command tournaments were presented trophies, jackets and other awards in 
the base gym recently. From the left are Maj. Joe G. Leewright, chief, Personnel Division, who 
made the awards; Howard Lofland, coach of the basketball team; Stephan Willis, volleyball; 
Oran Thibodeaux, basketball; Ron Chessire, badminton; and William Drennan, squash. (USAF 
PHOTO)

REESE PERSONNEL AND WORKING PEOPLE ONLY 

5300 W. 11th SW  5-4454

ß|@^MIST|ÄD
Terms To Suit A ir Force Personnel

Qualify Play Begins 
For Lackland Tourney

FURNITURE CO. 116 NORTH 
UNIVERSITY

Qualifying play will be held to
morrow and Sunday at the Reese 
AFB golf course to determine the 
base representatives in the pres
tigious Lackland Invitational Golf 
Tournament being played at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. later this 
month.

Ken McGuire, Reese golf pro, 
said that 18 holes would be play
ed tomorrow and another 18 Sun
day to determine the representa
tives. The four low medalists for 
the 36 holes will be named to the

D O E S  Y O U R  C A R  DATE Y O U  ?

...Join the JET AGE !
Finance your New Car through 

American State Bank

(}___ 1 t o c o "

Reese team while the fifth low 
medalist will act as alternate. 
Also to be named are two seniors, 
for golfers 45 years of age or 
older, who wish to make the tour
nament. Other categories are 
commanders and a women’s di
vision, neither of which have 
produced a Reese entry in sev
eral years.

Mr. McGuire said there would 
be no charge for entry which is 
limited to active duty Air Force 
personnel. Those winning spots on 
the team will get the trip, if ap
proved by their respective units, 
plus such items as free golf balls, 
caddy fees and other considera
tions.

The Lackland tournament will 
be played May 24-25. It is ex
pected that the Reese people 
making the trip will go by private 
automobile on permissive tem
porary duty. A total of 22 teams 
will start with half of them eli-

AUTO INSURANCE 
—  Liability —
ALL AGES -  RANKS 

PAY-BY-THE-MONTH

Vaughn - Watson

minated after the first 18 holes 
on May 24. The final matches 
will be held May 25. Divisions 
include the Open, Seniors, Com
manders, Women’s, and Two-Man 
Team.

Mr. McGuire said qualified per
sons wishing to qualify for the 
Reese team should come out to
day or tomorrow and sign up. 
They will be assured of playing 
regardless of starting times.

Agency

3812 - 34th SW 5-5561

Reese Rattlers 
Capture City 
Softball Meet

Stan McKenzie struck out the 
final two batters in the last in
ning to preserve a 5-4 win over 
Holt’s Sporting Goods and win 
the City Parks and Recreation 
Department’s Pre-Season Softball 
Tournament Saturday at Macken
zie Park.

The win marked the Reese Rat
tlers as the team to beat in the 
league, which is now under way.

Besides McKenzie, the team 
has as its members Richard 
Woods, Tiny Laster, Jay Christo
pher, Jim Hejnal, Willie Holmes, 
Duane Ortiz, Ronald Chesshir, 
Frank Karlin, Phillip Scruggs, 
Anthony Washington, Mike Mar- 
kowski and Phil Wertheimer.

LIVE
ON

STAGE
"A  BUBBLING RIB- 

TICKLING COMEDY"
NEW YORK TIMES 

DON'T M ISS IT!
phone 866-4213 for reservations 

2VÎ2 M iles past Loop on Brownfield H ighw ay

Remember Jerry Stenberg 
your former Accounting and Finance Officer 

is at American State Bank

S3 STOPS
L U B B O C K ,  TEXAS

1 4 0 1  A V E N U E  Q  Phone P O r l e r  3 7 0 6 1

N O W!
GET YOUR DEAL ON A 
NEW FORD, FORD TRUCK 
OR MERCURY.

HUGE INVENTORY 
OPEN TILL 7 P.M. 

M-T-W-T-F

DRIVE DOWN 84
AND SAVE MORE!

SMITH FORD, INC.
DOWN 84 on the BY-PASS. P03-8005 

SLATON, TEXAS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Project Officer Briefing 
Begins Bond Campaign

RANCH HANDS-Visitors to the Bar X racnh, owned by Dr. 
O. W. English, watch cattle being sent through a chute. See 
story below. (USAF PHOTO BY CAPT. WILLIAM C. HUBBARD)

Foreign Students 
Visit Old Bar X

Hot branding irons, bawling cal
ves, leather-skinned ranch hands 
and barbecue eaten on the ground 
were present Wednesday to intro
duce 11 Danish and Iranian stu
dent pilots from Reese AFB to 
life in the rugged Caprock area 
of West Texas.

The foreign officers were visi
tors to Dr. O. W. English’s Bar X 
ranch east of Crosbyton, Tex., in 
the Silver Falls area. Dr. English, 
chairman of the Reese Relations 
Sub-committee of the Armed Ser
vices Committee of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce, gave the 
officers an opportunity to see 
first-hand the activities around a 
working cattle ranch that have 
been characteristic of spring 
roundups since the days of jerky 
and chuck wagons.

The men were taken to a cor
ral where around 30 head of black 
Angus cattle remained from the 
past days’ roundup. The mes- 
quite-fed fire heated the brand
ing irons and the squeeze chute 
was put into action. New calves 
were vaccinated with antibiotics 
and vitamins, sprayed for flies 
and released with the “ Bar X ”  
still hot on their hips.

Following the branding, the stu-

English, has a history as colorful 
as the Caprock territory itself.

Having the oldest ranch house 
still standing in the country, the 
ranch was part of a huge land- 
holding established by a British- 
owned syndicate, the C. B. Live
stock Company, occupying the 
land after Mackenzie’s Raiders 
and the U.S. Cavalry routed the 
Indians from the land in the late 
1870’s.

The students had a brief op
portunity to ramble over part of 
the 10-section spread, marked by 
water and wind carved arroyos, 
mesquie trees and brush.

To some of the visitors, the cat
tle and horses were familiar 
sights, while to others they were 
complete strangers. But no mat
ter what his background, each 
student shared a respect for the 
country and an interest in the 
way of life. As tokens for the day
long trip, the committee presented 
each pilot with an arrowhead 
fashioned by another Caprock 
country native many years ago.

The 1969 “ Share In America’ ’ 
Savings Bond/Freedom S h a r e  
campaign is under a full head of 
steam at Reese AFB following a 
meeting of organization project 
officers May 1 in the wing con
ference room.

Presiding over the meeting was 
Lt. Col. Elmer L. Tuck, wing 
comptroller and project officer 
for the campaign at the base.

Colonel Tuck called attention to 
the active support being given 
the campaign from the President 
of the United States on down 
through the lowest echelon of 
command at the base level. He 
reminded the project officers that 
the responsibility of the success 
of the campaign rested with each 
unit commander and that the 
project officer was his appointed 
representative.

The colonel also said he ex
pects solicitations to be completed 
by May 23 and he emphasized 
once again that the campaign 
was entirely voluntary. He also 
announced that military allot
ments covering the bond would 
not be effective until July 1, date

Air Force Seeks 
Air Steward M en

The Air Force is seeking highly 
qualified airmen in grades E-4 
through E-6 with four or more 
years of active military service 
to apply for duty as flight ste
wards.

Applicants must be a high 
school graduate or have success
fully completed the high school 
General Education Development 
test. They must also possess a 
number of other qualifications, all 
of which may be obtained through 
the Reese AFB Personnel Divi
sion.

Anyone desiring this type duty 
is urged to contact MSgt. Bertram 
Soule, ext. 216, for further in
formation.

of the proposed pay-raise. Civilian 
employees can start their allot
ment at any time.

Colonel Tuck also announced a 
series of rewards for workers and 
bond buyers alike. Workers who 
do an outstanding job will have 
the possibility of a three-day pass 
as their reward. Buyers who sub
scribe will have a special “ meal 
deal”  worked through the Offi
cers or NCO Open Messes, but the 
exact “ deal”  has not been final
ized as yet.

Other speakers included Capt. 
Don Satori, accounting and fi
nance officer, who explained the

Civilian Personnel Division has 
led a move that will empty 
several of the base’s older build
ings by moving into Building 815, 
recently vacated by the academic 
section.

Civilian Personnel began the 
move Friday and it was com
pleted Monday. The division is 
now 100 per cent in Building 815. 
Soon to follow are career movi- 
vation, on-the-job training, Sup
ply Services Division and the In
formation Division. The moves, 
when completed, will empty 
Buildings T-1031, occupied by on- 
the-job training; T-122, formerly 
occupied by Civilian Personnel 
Division and T-121, occupied by 
career motivation, Supply Ser
vices Division and Information Di
vision. Two other facilities in 
T-121, reproduction and forms 
section and a function of distribu
tion, are due to move to T-91 
along with such activities as the

W . D . W I L K I N S
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
2204 AVENUE G • SH 7-1666

SHOW ROOM HOURS
Monday-Friday 9:00 to 5:30 

Saturday 9:00 to 5:00

We import the fine diamonds we 
sell. Your assurance of quality 

is the Registered Diamond 
Appraisal supplied with 

each diamond.

• APPLIANCES
• SPORTING GOODS
• LUGGAGE
• DIAMOND IMPORTERS

• LAWN EQUIPMENT
• CARPET
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS

use of bond allotment forms: 1st 
Lt. James Hoffman, data automa
tion officer, who explained the re
porting system; and Brendan P. 
Holland, chief, management an
alysis branch, who outlined the 
publicity effort being put out in 
in behalf of the campaign.

Mr. Holland explained that the 
base itself could win awards from 
the Treasury Department starting 
with the top award of a Treasury 
Flag, an Air Force Minute Man 
Award, or a Treasury Citation, 
depending on the degree of par
ticipation reached at the base 
during the drive.

Y our Child’s Teeth!
Now is the time to make Children’s Pre

dent pilots were served barbecue ventive Dentistry Program appointments
'and beans lunch, eaten in the r i _*i j  i • j  ♦ t  t -i t t
shade of 70-year-old cotton-wood i ° £  c h i l d r e n  w i t h  b i r t h d a y s  i n  J u n e .  F u l l
trees near the banks of the white ^lorm ation is available in W m g Regulation 
River. 162-2 avalable at the base commissary, Air

The Bar X, managed by Otis Force Clinic or Dental Clinic*

Civilian Personnel Leads 
Exodus To Building 815

Field Training Detachment. That small buildings in the 400 area, 
building is being modified to pro- T-91 is being modified at a cost 
vide eight classrooms for instruc- of $8,000 to accommodate the fa- 
tion now being carried on in four cilities being moved into it.

t DISCOUNT CENTER

50th Street and Avenue H

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:00 to 9:00, Sundays 1 to 6

ANTI-MAVERICK WARFARE 
Plan #1: 1969 RAMBLER 4-DR.

’1995
ALL

STANDARD

EQUIPMENT

INCLUDED

Be Afraid To Trade Until You See
LEONARD SMITH'S

........C e t p r o c l ? :  •••■>
B  I _ , E j

From The New World of American Motors 
1907 TEXAS SH7-3567

ANTIQUE CLOCK

REPAIR
A n t iq u e  C lo c k s  end 4 0 0  D a y  C lo c k  are 
our  Specia lty.  C om m o n  household  c locks 
can  ba repaired very qu ick ly  and re
turned to service.

K. K. Kimbro, owner and c lock  repair  
man has 36 years  of experience end can 
q ive you profess ional service.

PROFESSIONAL

WATCH REPAIR

THE SOUTHWEST'S ONLY COMPLETE

CLOCK REPAIR CENTER 
CLOCK SHOP

601 Avenue Q ★  PO 3-4711


